Antitumor benzothiazoles. Frontier molecular orbital analysis predicts bioactivation of 2-(4-aminophenyl)benzothiazoles to reactive intermediates by cytochrome P4501A1.
The antitumor and metabolic activities of 2-(4-aminophenyl)benzothiazoles and their fluorinated analogues cannot be explained or predicted by conventional chemical means. Their mode of anti-cancer action involves metabolism of the benzothiazoles to an as yet unidentified reactive species. This species then forms DNA adducts which provoke cell death. The electronic structures and possible intermediates of these compounds have been computed quantum mechanically. The counter-intuitive patterns of metabolism can only be explained by considering the active intermediate to be a nitrenium ion. The distribution of the highest occupied molecular orbital for the nitrenium species derived from each fluorinated analogue correlates perfectly with the production, or otherwise, of an exportable metabolite. Further related compounds have been analyzed by this method and the predictions of their metabolism have subsequently been verified experimentally.